Pimpama State Secondary College – HOWTO: iConnect Assembly

How to Connect?

**Step1.** Select this week’s College iConnect Link, this can be found on the college website or Facebook page.

**Step2.** Enter your display name and email in the boxes provided.

Enter pimpama in the password box, then click login.

The iConnect Software will now begin to load, if prompted select “always trust” then click “Run”.

**Step3.** Click “Accept”.

**Step4.** Tick “Don’t show this dialog again” and click “OK”.

iConnect will now connect to the College’s iConnect Assembly, this may take a minute or so.
Pimpama State Secondary College – HOWTO: iConnect Assembly Audio Setup?

If this is the first time you participating in an iConnect session you may need to complete the audio setup.

**Step1.** Once connected to the iConnect Session Select Tools > Audio > “Audio Setup Wizard”

**Step2.** Follow the on screen wizard by selecting your Output Device, onboard speakers, USB Headset etc..

**NOTE:** If you are plugging into the projector with a **HDMI Cable** you will need to select the projector. E.g Panasonic PKO221 or IN120T

**Step3.** Select play, the wizard will begin testing your audio device, drag the slider up and down to determine the correct volume select stop when done.

**Step4.** Confirm you were able to “hear” the audio.

**Step5.** Similar to the steps above, select your “Input Device” e.g USB headset, Built In Microphone etc.

**Step6.** Select Record, record a quick message and click stop when done (you should notice the green bar jumping around)

**Step7.** Select “Play” the wizard will begin to playback your recorded audio.

**Step8.** Confirm you were able to “hear” your recorded message.

**Step9.** Click “OK”    The Audio setup is now complete.